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Labor'sLewisBand Leader

Here
Ballots For Queen

Fraudulently Cast
Secretary Wallace Will Be

Weil Lecturer For 1937
Human Relations Program

To Talk
On CPU BUI

New Election SystemU. S. Congressman To
To Be Initiated In

"Y Today

Cabinet Member Will
Come To Campus

On April 1st

Father Of Ex-AA- A

Make Visit Here
In February

Congressman Davis J. Lewis Must Vote Today

American History
Junior and senior majors

in American history, only,
will meet at 5 p. m. tomor-
row in 314 Saunders. Any-
one not able to attend the
meeting is requested to no-

tify Dr. H. K. Beale.

(Dem. Maryland) will deliver ;

Series Passbooks
Student Entertainment

series passbooks are being
issued today and tomorrow
in the lobby of the cashier's
office, first floor South
building.

Students may get books
between 9 a. m. and 1 p. m.,
and 2--5 p. m.

an,address Monday night, Feb. Fraudulent balloting has in
8 at 8:30 in Hill Music hall on
the "Future of the Constitu--

validated the election of the Studen-

t-Faculty day queen, accord

Secretary of agriculture Hen-
ry Wallace will make the Weil
lectures here April 1, 2, and 3,
,as a part of the Human Rela-

tions Institute program.
tion,'' under the joint sponsor ing to the committee on elec
ship of the Carolina Political tions, which called late yester-

day for a new vote and nullifiedimion,'and the Committe on the Queen Election all ballots cast through last
Brought To Halt night.Schumann Recital

Sesquicentennial of the Forma-
tion of the Constitution.

liewis, who hails from Cum-
berland, Maryland, never at

To Be Presented Uli Tinlint ThpftX All ballots for the new elec--

Dean D. D. Carroll, chair-
man of the Weil Lecture com-

mittee administering the fund
established in 1915 when ex-Presid- ent

Taft made the ' first
series of addresses, received
Secretary Wallace's acceptance
late yesterday.

New Dealer

. tion will be handled and givenTonight By Cone
Many Campus Political Groups ut by the committee in the Y.tended school and learned to

read and write in SundayMaestro Tommy Dorsev whoGraduate Student to Play Piano Sponsor Candidates for Stu-- M-- C. A. lobby, where the only
school. He was employed m amay well ; play lor mid-wmt- er

dent-Facul- ty Day Queen ballot box will be placed. Vot- -Compositions; Baritone Sher
man Smith to Sing at 8:30 v - ii . icoal mine from the age of 9

until he was 23 years old.
dances in place of Shep Fields
as originally scheduled.

wno must sign xneir Danois,
Iers, be checked against the stu--Wallace is father of the "fat Opening his piano concert The various political factions dent directory to prevent re--with a short lecture on the lifeed" AAA ; and his agricultural

policies have been some of the operatmg on the campus werelpeating.and works of Robert Schumann only mildly surprised when their Today Onlymost distinctive parts of v the Harold Cone, assisted by Sher
New Deal program. The Roose efforts towards electing a queen Qnly one day, today, will be

Dorsey Band
May Be Here
For Germans

man Smith, faculty member of

His address will be the first
of a series of addresses by lead-
ing thinkers in the field of con-

stitutional theory and history
that the committee is arranging
for the sesquicentennial celebra-
tion.

Lewis has become one of the
most outspoken critics in the

tor the btudenw? acuity day cof Qc,i0 --fm- Kr.o-- ittwiosvelt cabinet man was formerly the chemistry department, wil
present an all-Schum- ann proa Republican. celebration came to a temporary chairman Shaffner said last

standstill this morning when it night. Hours for voting will beThis year the annual Weil gram tonight at 8:30 in Hil was disclosed that the main bal--1 q t k nvwvMusic hall. lot box in the Book ExchangeGerman Club Announces
lectures will come at the conclu-
sion of the Human Relations In-

stitute, "Y" Secretary Harry
It was also announced yesterHarold Cone from Greens had been stolen.

boro, is a graduate student in day that Virginia LaRochelle of
Longmeadow, Mass., had with- -Whether the theft was theBid Reduction From!

$9 to $7.50the University,- - coming to ChapComer declared yesterday. The
Wallace speeches are scheduled natural of bitteroutgrowth drawn her name from the slate

Congress of the power of judi-
cial review of legislation. He
views the Constitution from the
standpoint1 of the lawmaker
rather than that of the lawyer
and has worked out his own

el Hill from Harvard Universi struggle for supremacy orthe last three nights of the In The queen will be elected from' Negotiations were begun yes whether it was the last resortty where he received his mas
ter's degree. the following group: Mary Lilstitute week.

Last Year of some despairing group re--terday by the German club to
secure Tommy Dorsey and his lian Sneek. Eliza "Rose. Virginia

j i i , ,i . i ' -The program for tonight IS plan for curbing the power ofFelix Frankfurter, Harvard orchestra for the mid-wint- er

mams to oe seen, out mere is Lee Elizabeth Keier, Marguer-sti- ll
the fact that there are fac- - ite Morria. Pattv Peim. Estherhe j Supreme Court over acts oflaw professor and alleged "pow

tions and cliques and groups at-- Mebane. Virginia Hodges, andCongressRecently he has beener behind the Roosevelt admin-
istration," filled "the lectureship

A Z J. A I J - 1 . ft -

as follows:
Cone : "Symphonic Etudes",

op. 13. Smith : "W i d m u n g,"
"Schneeglockchen," Ich Grolle
Nicht." Cone: "Scenes From

dances to substitute for Shep
Fields, who has asked to be re-

lieved from his contract due to
a New York radio engagement.

working with a group under the tempting to swing tne tiae oi Mflnr MpTTpp
QtYlTViia C!inTm4 rr1 c Viri- - IouMuuxi bvtraiuo txxvl J. I T 1 , ii mlast year. .. chairmanship of Senator Norris

which is interested in formula
- t , i ljusb ween s voting on me xac--

Besides Messrs. ;Tait . ana ulty-memb- er king and the courtThe German club
..,- ,

officers
.

also PoliticiansChildhood' op. 15, ;"Toccata, ting an amendment to the ConFrankfurter, othe Weil - lec jester were, considered honest
by the committee. The resultsfsi s am Hings heads astitution which would confer onop. v.turers have included Historian wish to announce that the cost

of bids to the set of four dances group supporting ratty Jfenn of today's returns for the queenCongress the power to enact
minimum wage, and maximum
hour legislation.

, .r .
iUi . " .uppI...iU" "i will be announced in tomorrow's

aormitoryite . Aioert mns and Daily Tar Heel.his henchmen backing Margue
"Dance OfLife"

To Be Included
In Enters Show

Charles Beard, Editor of the
New Republic '7. George Soule,
Londoner Howard Laski, and
others. That part of the fund
must be spent for publication of
the lecture papers each year is
provided in the endowment.

The committee charged that

has been reduced from $9 to
$7.50 for the set. Initiation
fees remain the same one dol-

lar for seniors and $5 for all
others.

Pennsylvania
Dorsey, whom the club hopes

rite Morris. Involved in the batTramp Ball Last tle as still another power are
Rabble-Rous- er Hoge Vick and
lieutenants, working for Eliza

there were several cases of ballot-

-box stuffing. One student,
using the name; of --Howard
Smith, had 1,000 ballots printed

On Gala ProgramAmerican Mime to Appear in
First Entertainment Series

, Tomorrow Night
to secure to provide for the beth Keeler. ' :Fuller and Johnson to Play for and used to stuff boxes. Anothcoming dance set, brought his From big fraternity courtHomero Seris

To Talk Here
and D. K. E. precincts, Estherband to the Carolina campus er student stole the ballot box

in the Y. M. C. A. lobby.

Student-Facult- y Day Frolic

A Grail-sponsor- ed "Tramp'sTomorrow night at 8:30 the for the fall dances during the Mebane is drawing a large but
Ball? to end the festivities ofThanksgiving holidays in 1935. unorganized vote.American mime, Angna Enters,

appears on the stage of Memor
Student-Facult- y day next TuesHe is a native of Pennsylvania Under such pressure and torn Faculty Guestial hall as the first performer on day' was announced yesterday byand was born and educated in between the numerous party
Sub-Chairm- en George MacFar--Shenandoah, where he wasthe student entertainment series

this quarter. PlanFinishedpowers, election of a .queen for
Student-Facult- y day remains aland and Jim Finlay.taught to play the trombone by

When Angna Enters, the his father, an accomplished in problem to be solved by popularThe orchestras of Jimmy Ful
Societies May Yet Askstrumentalist. campus vote.ler and Freddy Johnson will alstage is no longer a stage but a

small world wherein we see the
fickle women of all ages, says

Professors To Dine

Professor From Spain
To Discuss Crisis

Professor Homero Seris of
Cadiz, Spain, will speak on the
present Spanish conflict in Me-

morial hall on the evening of
February 10 at 8:30 as an ad-

vance lecturer of the Human
Relations institute.

Seris left Spain recently af-
ter a personal survey of the con

ternate in providing music forHis professional orchestra
career began on a large scale the dancers in Bynum ''gym.TVirmifQ "KVvr-"Ril- lA 1 J U U tCV A UA X111Danrino-- will he between 9 and Faculty members who are to
when he joined Jean Gold--a recent review. Her portray-

als range from Aphrodisiac to be guests of student groups on
kette's band in Detroit in 1924. Of Campus Plays Student-Facult- y day were as--the Queen of Heaven, including A year later he went with the

many modern types. - To Start Today signed
--
to the members of the

University club at its meetingCalifornia Ramblers and suc

midnight, and script will be $1.
MacFarland says that to com-

pete for the five prizes students
should wear "any decorative old
clothes." Awards will be given

(Continued on last page)

In his "Dance of Life," Have- - cessively with Roger Kahn,dition of his country and is on All Students Urged to Take Ad- - last night in Graham Memorial.lock Ellis, the English philoso Vincent Lopez, Eddie Elkins vantage of 30 Parts Left The students who have receiv- -a lecture tour in the United
States, sponsored by" the Insti (Continued on last page)

Uncast In Dramas ed names of faculty members.
tute of International Education. for their ernnn are ured to &a

pher, defines all human activi-

ties as various rhythms that go
to make up the orchestration
of life. Miss Enters has made
it. Tier inh tn discover these rhv--

Because the Human Relations Tryouts for the fourth major uv the Y" office and sim their
institute was unable to secure production of the Carolina Play- - L. nTw,sit the familt

Graham Introduces Plans
For Novel Dating Parlor makers nineteenth season willhim for appearance during the members.thms and portray them to aud

be held today at 4 o'clock andweek of March 28-An-ril 3, "Y" UY" List
Nick Read, president of theagain at 7:30 in the Playmakeriences, through the dance, the

mime, and costumes.
Vividness

"She projects by implication

Dance and Welfare Committee's
Approval Needed for Instal theater. University club, announces that

The bill will consist of four flioro aro nnw n ffw rpmnlnintr
new one-a- ct plays, and w.U re- -

uninvited faculty members, and

ment of the student body. The
project takes the form of a mod-

ern dating, parlor, and it is to
have all the facilities of one's
own home." - ,

Appointments

lation of New Department

Tentative plans were announ

Secretary Harry Comer yester-
day stated that it had arranged
his address here next week.

Seris is secretary of the Cen-tr- o

de Estudias Historicos, and
a member of the Academia His-pano-Ameri- can

de Ciencias and
Arts of Cadiz.

present the selection of the best any groups who aren't entertain
plays written and submitted byced yesterday by Reuben

the illusion of persons, incidents,
and scenes upon the conscious-
ness of her audience with such
vividness that they become for
the moment realities. She ac-

complishes all this without

ing members and would like to
do so are requested to go by thestudents in the dramatic arts'Graham for the new dating

According to the junior presi playwriting classes of the pastparlor-whic- h, if approved by the
dent's plan the parlor is to have three quarters.University dance committee and

"Y" and leave their name and
the number of men they can take
out. The list will be availableDebate Council the .use of the student union's It was announced by Samuelthe student welfare committee,speaking a word and witn a

new amplifying system, and Selden, associate director of the in the "Y" today. .plenty of space will be available Playmakers, that the material
will be instituted in the near fu-

ture in the banquet hall of Gra-

ham Memorial.

minimum, of gesture, but with
keen appreciation of the elo-

quence in the outline of the body for dancing. JJivans ana easy Crowell To Speak
chairs will be placed around the

presented in the four plays is
varied and interesting, and that
there will be opportunities for

and values of facial expression,
walls for those who are inclined Mr. C. M. Crowell will ad--
to talk of the events of the day. about 30 actors and actresses in dress the meeting of the Univer--

Graham has proposed a plan
that he says has never been
tried on this campus. "In line
with the rest of the program
that the board of directors has

the production. Mr. Selden fur-- sity . of North Carolina branch

At the recent meeting of the
Debate council, Don Seawell, and
Harry McMullan, of overseas
fame, described British debat-
ing to the council and made a
few suggestions as to how to im-
prove the system here.

Among the changes adopted
are shortening the set speeches,
more open forums, analagous to
&he British system, and votes

(Continued on last page)

Tables will be set off on one

light, color and costume," says
the Seattle Times.

Angna Enters gave her first
performance of "Episodes and
Compositions in Dance, Form"

ther announced that lack of of the North Carolina Pharma--side of the room for the conven-
ience of those, who wish to enjoy nrevious exnerience need keeD ceutical association in Howell

no one away from the tryouts; hall tonight.
adopted to make Graham Me-

morial more popular, this ex-

periment differs in that it is di
in New York during 1926. She refreshments that the grill will

sutrolv The lighting will be everyone will be sriven amDle on- - The meeting will begin atmade her first American trans
(Continued on last page) nortunity to trv for narts. 7:30 p. m.soft.rected toward the romantic ele A r A. ...


